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PAOI TWO
graves of Indians, but so far as can
be ascertained no
no knows the
Idently of these two persons. These
graves are yet to be seen with their
iirchcd stone coverings, which contain no inscriptions.
Exrly Tragrij'
A thousand memories of the tragedies and sorrows of pioneer day
lie buried here. One particularly
the old court house with its rec- tbuchiiij incident is recr.Ued.
In
ords in 1875 has obscured most of nbout 1860 J. L. Lovjjoy S:. and his
the early land transfers in Denton wife built a home just north of the
County, and no need setting aside cemetery. With them lived their son.
this plot for burial purposes has as J. L. Lovejoy Jr.. and the letter's
et been found. However, the legal wife. Their baby, a boy of one year
record that is availaole indicates It'll into the fireplace at the Lovethat it was deeded to the county joy home and was fatally burned.
'itlicr late in 1859 or early in 18BO. The heart-broken mother chose a
The land is out of a tract of 320 ipot in this grove of trees as the
jcres patcntetd to Hiram Cisco Ju- lust resting place for her little son
21, 1857. Several transfers of and this burial was among the earlY.rts of this land are on recoid, ly interments there. So great was
out no reference to the cemetery is the mother's grief over the tragic
found until 1878. At that time, a i:\te of hev son that, although she
aV;ed transferring a tract from J. L. lived to be 96 years of age, she nevLovejny Jr. to Finer & Ruddcll sets er fi''ly recovered from the shock.
out that three acres of land which
The bodies of a number of heroes
been conveyed to Denton Coun- in gray who gave their lives to the
ty by D. M. Street lor cemetery pur- Lost Cause wore brought home to
poses is excepted.
lind their last resting place near
Street bought the land from Cis- heir loved ones. Many of these
c-i Drc. 13. 1859 anci sold it to J. L. p-aves are nnidentifled.;however. and
Lovejoy Sr. Feb. 24 ,1860. indicat- never will bear flower or flag when
ing tl'at the cemetery was set aside on memorial days tribute is paid to
n the winter ot 1859-60. Originally those who sacrificed their lives for
f three acres, the burial ground their country.
has been added to several times and
No Burial Record
row contains about 10 or 12 acres.
No record of burials in the City
Cemetery has ever been kept. II was
First Burial nknown
Who was the first person buried a public ground, no lots were sold,
therein and the date are moot ques- and a family, when death visited
a spot of its
•<ons. According to family history Ihe home, selected
thai has been handed down, Mrs. choice for burial. Later, in many
Elizabeth Cline, who died shortly instances near relatives died or movafter the family came to this coun- ed away and oil trace of the burial
try for thp benefit of her health, lots was lost. But today the crumbwas tne first woman and the third ling sandstone markers'reveal the
person buried in the plot. The ex- names of many prominent families
nct date of her death has not been who came to Denton County in its
ascertained, but it is believed to early days. In many instances the
have been about the time Denton name has been dimmed and blurwas established as the county seat red to become; indescernible, and
which was In 1856 with the first set- ihe dates of birth and death are
lost forever.
tlement here in 1857.
A few stones remain to tell the
At the time of Mrs. Cline's burial,
it is said, there were two gravc.i of <pot of some early pioneer's resting
Among the earliest mterunknown persons in the large oak place.
grove. One was that of an adult, the roeifts to oe found are J. M. McIlhenny
born
183B, died 1859; Sophia
other of a child, each of which was
proctcd by arched stones. One car- |W Blount, wife of J. M. Blount.
Iv legend was that these were the burled 1869; P. P. Scruggs. 1861;

Last Resting Place of D e n t o n' s
Pioneer AncestryJ Once Neglected,
Now Beauty Spot of Grass, Flowers
By ANN COPE
In 9 little spot in East Denton. beneath the soft shadows of the huge
oak trees they loved so well in Me,
lie the bodies of many of the heroes'tl pioneer devs who contributed much to the
development of
Denton County.
In quiet solitude, once almost forSCtten and now remembered by a
eompartivedy few, these hardy men
and women of another generation
rest, many of them in unmarked
graves and whose identity will never
be known. What is now the Cily
Cemetery, Demon's first
burial
ground, is situated on East Sycamore Street, once the main artery
of traffic to Dallas but little used
since the rcutc of the riRhway was
changed several years ago. This plot
of ground, formerly little more than
a weed patch, lately has been tenderly cared for in sharp contrast to
the neglect of other years, and is
now one of the best kept cemeteries
5n the county.
Oriem Obscure
The origin of the old cemetery'
has not- been definitely determined.
It is believed by many pioneers now
'iving here to have developed from
the burial of a few persons in this
V-eautiful grove of trees, as other
cemeteries in the county have had
their beginnings.
Just when the first butial too':
place Is not known. The burning of

Our Reputation
Is built, and Is growing cm a
record of prompt service
and
GOOD GROCERIES

L P. McCombs
Phone 150.

THE CONFIDENCE
OF OUR CUSTOMERS
. Is the greatest proof of their complete
satisfaction in the service we render
them, both as to quality and price.

Denton County Fair Visitors
MAKE THIS YOUR HEADQUARTERS

CABBAGE

GRAPES

FIRM HEAD

19c

3 Ibs.

3c>

Lb.

Bananas, lb.
PEARS
BAKTLETT, LARGE SIZE

WHITE BERMUDA

15c

2lbs.

Dozen

BACON

(PERSONAL)
There are two ways of dong business: charging prices
as high as customers will
Day, or charging prices as
low as a great many customers make possible.

SLICED. DECKER'S

Lb. Pkg

29c

COCOA
IO.VA

2 lb. Pkg

25c

COOKIES
49c

Peanut Butter, 2 lb. jar

34C

CORN-PEAS

.PEACHES

OR

DEI, MONTE

Large Can

2lc

GREEN BEANS

2 Cam

- 25c

SOAP

CRACKERS

RICE

PAI.MOUVF.

PACKAGE

IUVKR BRAND

3 for .

2l)c

I Lb.

As a result of the recent efforts
'ienton people no longer have cause
o feel ashamed of the spot where
.heir pioneer ancestry rests. The
minute care
bestowed upon thi
•emetery now partly compensate
"or the neglect of other years.
Christal devotes much time to the
personal supervision of the tw
cemeteries in Denton. for which h
receives no remuneration other than
the satisfaction that is his from
the service he is rendering the fam
lies with loved ones buried there.
MOSCOW—To help increase tin
•sumber of trained
engineer, Eh
Commissariat for Public Instruction
-,as decreed continuous school year
lor all technical high schools am
tolle/;es .the terms or instnictio:
to total 245'days annually. .

BLACK-DRAUGHT
LONG IN USE
Georgia Lady Tells ..of Buying
Her First Package of Thi$

FAIR VISITORS
While You're Here Make
Your Headquarters at

Godwin
HOTEL
Denton's Own Hotel"
Unofficial Headquarters During
Fair Week

Medicine in 1876.
A&P chooses the low-price
way, and so A&P prices go
iower as the number of its
:ustomers grows higher.

SNOW PEAKS, ASSORTED

2 1-2 Lb. Box

35c

Mrs. Alice Miller, 1874; John O. McNeell, 1866;
George McCorm»ck,
1865 and his wife 1875; Mrs. E D.
Barb. 1872. and Stephen S. Hyatt. |
1867. One square of ground con- i
tains a large marble slab in memory of the Lacy family. Nancy Lacy,
•vlth the inscription, "Oarndma,"
was born in 1795 and lived until
1876. Other members of the family
laid to rest here are S. C. Lacy, who
died in 1870;
Caroline B. Lacy. |
whose death is listed as occurrlrr,'
in 1856; Judith Lacy, 1864, and Susan Lacy. 1864.
Many Unmarked Graves
Today, the cemetery is largely an
area of unidentified mounds and
crumbling tombstones. Scores of the
graves are unmarked and manyothers have only a small brown
stone at head or foot, but no inscription. Here and there' scattered
about the grounds are to be seen
faint mounds, presumed to hold the j
todies of pioneers, but of which
there is no certain knowledge. No
means remain today to determine
the number of persons buried here
or of establishing the identity ofmany of t^em.
.
^
Tn contrast to live forgotten graves
however .are a number of beautiful
monuments and
carefully fenced
lots, where rest the bodies of an'estors of families still living here
who through the long years have
tenderly cared for the last resting
places of their loved ones.
Burials were common in the City
Cemetery in the 60's and 70's but
became more and more infrequent
E-fter the Odd Fellows Cemetery,
established *m 1868 by Denton
Lodge No, 82,1. O. O. F.. came into
general use.
As time went on the old burial
plot was neglected, except by the
descendants of a few of the pioneer
families who cared for their own;
lots. It finally became little more
than a tract of dense underbrush,
nd weeds. Sporadic .efforts were
ade to have the grounds cared for,
nd the city at intervals appropriat-'
d a small amount of money tor
lat purpose, but with little ap-i
orent result.
. '
Grounds Now Cared For
;
A decade or so ago, the United
aughters of the Confederacy, charmed at the luck of respect the
immunity had shown the pioneers
)io had clone 'so much in the deelopmont of this community, startd a movement to interest authorties in providing for permanent)
are of the grounds.
About four years ago. Jack Chrisal, superintendent of the I. O. O.
Cemetery, and himself a memer of a pioneer family, in answer
o requests offered his services In
upervising the care of the grounds
the city would provide funds to
ay for the necessary labor. Since
hat time more than $3,000 has been
pprpriated by the city, including
800 which was used in the purchase
f an additional four or five acres
o extend the grounds to the south
The remainder of the money has
)een" spent for work on this arts
One who views the cemetery tc~
lon that existed only a few years
Jay can scarcely visualize the condiion that existed only a few years
igo when it was little more than
hicket of weeds and brush. At the
iresent time the grounds are wel
tept and a large grassy lawn am
ose garden, lending an additiona
ouch of beauty, naye been develop-

I6c 2 Lb. Pkg. ...

Gainesville, Ga.—Thedford's
Black-Draught has been in use for
the relief of constipation, indigestion and biliousness, for nearly
one hundred years, and many people tell of heving taken it, when
needed, all their lives.
Mrs. M. C. Ban-on, of 64 West
Myrtle Street, tills city, recalls her
first use of Black-Draught, filtythroe years ago.
"When I lived in Forsythe, Qa.,
In 1870," says Mrs. Barren. "1
bought my first Black-Draught ot
Mr. Jim Jay's store. He vas sellIng it, and some one in the store
recommended it to me for biliousness, and as 1 was having trouble
and needed a purgative, I bought it.
"If I get constipated. I have
headaches and feel so tired and
sluggish, and such a bad taste in
my mouth. But alter I take a few
doses of Black-Draught I ffet all
right,
"In all these years. I have never
found a better medicine of the
kind. I am satisfied, so why
change?
I i«.onunend It to old
and young."
Sold in 25( packages.
•» «>

Thedfords.
Jbr

Constipation,

Indigestion, Biliousness

Attractive Rooms, Reasonable Rates
The Place to Stay—the Place to Eat
SPECIAL RATES IN OUR DININGROOM
Come to our diningroom to eat while you're
here for the Fair. You'll find both the food and
the rates especially pleasing.
Wholesome, tasty, delicious food--just like
home cooking. Quick, courteous service—and
a spacious, pleasant diningroom at your disposal.
YOU'LL LIKE TO EAT AT THE GODWIN

